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The Red Cloud Chief
A.O.HOOlltlt. - - Prapriotor

FRIDAY. MAY 29, 1885.
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Farm for Sato.
A valuable farm of 240 acres, known

as "Maple Grove Farm." aeven miles
southwest of Bed Cloud. 110 acre in
a high state of cultivation, 125 acres of
pasture with three wire fences. Good
hog' lot and cattle and sheep corral.
Small orchard fenced. Stream of never
failing water, fed by four large springa
runs through the farm. Plenty of
timber for fuel and building purposes.
Buildings all new, consisting of frame
house, 20x30, 1J story, conumg four
rooms and cellar 14x20. A good vre!l
of water 30 feet deep near the door.
Frame barn 40x48, 12 feet poets, crib
and granary; well 20 feet deep near by.
Chicken house 14x24, hog shed 10x48,
sheep or cattle shed lGxGO. This is
one of the best and richest stock farms
ia southern Nebraska. Price $17 per
acre; part cash, part in two years and
part in four years at ten per cent, in-
terest Will pay $100 cash to anyone
furnishing me a buyer soon.

Also a farm of 160 acras in Smith
county, Kansas, ten miles southwest of
Bed Cloud. Eighty acres in cultiva--
tion, including 14 acres artificial tin--
ber 9 years old, contising nearly 9.000
trees, some of which are six inches
through and 25 feet high. This ia a
very desirable farm and will be sold at
110.50 per acre; part cash, part in two
years and balance in three years. Will
pay $50 in cash to anyone furnishing a
a buyer.

I nave also a fine lot of half blood
Merino sheep for saleat a bargain on
time. 'For particulars call on or ad-

dress D. 8. Helvern, box 399, Bed
Cloud, Webster county. Neb.

-
Ed. Chief: I gave a small order for

trees to the agent, of the Sioux City,
Ia nurserV'jiuit fall. The trees sent
were dried ci worthless and I re-
fused to accefrtthem, is. I was to have
Ooreth trees and was willing to

the conditions
ofthepHftl. After beSsjg sued and

soaw six or eight ao;i.in cost',faying beeiHkunable to get any tree,
either fresor dry, notwithstanding I
have written, to the company about
them. I do fcot think them a reliable
company andwrmers would do well to
look out ror men. J- - bokekbes.i

Wasted. Family washing or gen-

tlemen's washing, or plain sewing, by
Mrs Frances Murphy, first house nort h
of Dr. Sherers. It would be a chanty
to givo this lady work, as her husband
has been sick for a long while and she
has a family depending on her alone
for food and clothing.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me are respectfully request-
ed to call at my office in Cowles and
settle by cash or note.

43-4- w Db. C. Schenck.

Look Here A fino lot of millinery
goods for sale at bargains. Dresses
made to order, LC Hale.

Inavale, Neb.

Ladies will please not read the fol-

lowing article:
jfyniODdB Jioqj

st AiiOMOf pu roqo?M outjaiuijud
oi osiy s.90uilAY H3FAY 3UJ

--tibo Aq stiniiiitiq jo ejns oq mo noA 'v:
pvoi oi uavop onisdn jadttd oqj umi oi
XitBouno uanoua'oouiAa ;Gu xsk soipi
ouj iaou e.a ey ruauranuoiJ ox

WANTED.
Fifty head of cittle to pasture li

miles north-cas- t of Inavale.
48--3t AC Hale.

"

For the Men and Boys.
I have the Walker boots and shoes

and will give you wananty
ou vvcry uair you buy. Try them.

A. S. Marsh.

FOB SALE.
Four Holstein and two Durham

yearling bulls.large enough for services
Apply to Wm Irons.

43-3- w Inavale, Neb.

Wanted
Dwelling house with not less than

four rooms. Inquire at the Golden
Eagle clothing store.

ODDS AND ENDS

Shirts of all descriptions, underwear
in balbrlgans, gauze, summer merino
&c Hosiery in cotton, lysle thread and
silk at the Golden Eagle square deal-
ing clothing house.

Scale books; large stock of Nebraska
notes, very cheap; and new window
shades this week, at Henry Cook's.

Wood beam cultivators for only $16
at Pope's.

In order to close out, for the next
sixty days, we will sell woodhcam cul-
tivators and feed grinders at cost. A.
A. Pope.

Go to C. A. Owen to bny your wall
paper and paints. Large and elegant
supply and way down prices.

Go to C A Owen to buy paints and
wall paper.

The Lnpton cultivator knife for
working listed corn. Something new
and useful, for sale by Spanogle 3b Son.

Wk are closing out our stock of cul-
tivators. Now is the time to buy.

SrAKOCLS & Sox.
The one price Golden Eagle keeps

the beet stock of shoes for men, women
and children, and of the celebrated
sets make.

Ax home and ready for business in
ur new location, west of Miner Bros',

brick block. Spanogle k. Son.
Wi have just received a general

stock of baggies and spring wagons.
Spanogls &Sox.

We have a good assortment of fine
buggies and spring wagons in stock.
We think we can please yon.

SrAsooLE Son.
Proclamation to the people of Sed

jtoua ana vicinity. All persons pur-chasi- ng

goods of Wright k. Wallace
will save xaoaey. '

Hats and capsuVendless varieties at
she Golden Eagle.

Oothtnf for seen, yomthc and bovs
for holiday and every day wear at pri-
ces thatdefy eompetiaoai at the one
ariepGeldea m-.- m.

CmLDtzx dress booaets and hats
aiMrsMcBrides.

O.H. Maeyatt is the reliable and
eaaiak jeweler of gesnaood.

Sw;:tf&f23s

brUt3&SfislSiia
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Sterling, Packard & WesternC ottage Organs
Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines,

Steinway, Weber & Paris Pianos.
I wish to inform the people ot Webster and adjoining' counties that I

have opened a muaio store on Webster Avenue, opposite Piatt dc
Frees' Lember yard where will be found a supply of Organs, Pianos
and Sewing machines, which will bo sold as cheap as can be bought
west of the ''Bhj Muddy," either for cash or for easy payment. Before
ouyinff elsewhere call and see me.

J S. NOLL

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS

V

Cheapest and Best at

Wright & Wallace's.

DAVE,
The Thorough-bre- d

Holstein Bull
Will be found at the residence of Thos.
Brakefield, on Seward street, Red
Cloud, where farmers and others who
desire good stock and Rood milk cows
can have his services for $5.
41 4w Beakefielu & Rkmsbkexj.

Violins. Guitars.
Aooordlons, Etc.

Wright Wallace.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby eiven that the firm
of Ormsby & Dickerson is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. M W
Dickerscn will continuo the business
at the old stand. A. T. ORMsnr,

M. W. Dickerson.
Red Cloud, Neb, May 20, 1885.

Chains, Neck-
laces, Specta-
cles, Chains,
&o. Lai ?est
assortment at

Wright dcWallaoe's.

Silverware
of all kinds,

at W & Fs

CALL AND GET

BARGAINS AT
WRIGHT I WALLACE'S
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Delmonico
Restaurant.

Is fully prepared to

M Heals at all Ions!

At
We do our best to please oar customers.

J. H. TRIMBLES. CO.

WATCHES
WATCHES.

Of the beet makes at

Wright & Wallace- -

Young Clyde

Will make the season or 18K, at the "Home
Farm" In ltcrt Hloud.

Young Clyde Is a dark bay, veleh.i Hbout 1400
nouiKt.s Is n;v; hands hlh and Is Ave years old.
He Is a hnrsenf flnotvlt nnil action. Hi wan
sired b van Imported Clydesdale, tils dam was
a Cleveland Hay.

TKKMS To suit the times. Money due when
mare is known to be with foal. Persons parting
Willi mares before foaling will be held for the In-
surance money. I will not be resjontlble for
accidents that mav occur.

Chas II

niEWtWH
specialtyt

WRIGHT A WALLACE.

YOUNG

DEXTER ,
IsaMfktbarstallkmSTeani old, weteas Ifttt
wMMdt. He h strosclT ballt and at tie saase
fa aceod style hone with broad sboaIdrs and

y lecswell Btuscled .
PKDIGEEE Yotmp Dexter's sire was a fuU

M04 Ea&& Draft Horse, baporterf. BisdaM
vas a Clydesdale mare.

Will make the srasoaoflWS aJKedQoad. aa
ariO be foud attlM HoSaad Hsoae Llrerj staUe
bow owaea br Geo B Gates.

MereatokewttafaaL. Care will a to
aeaCaeeMeatamaiwfll MS a

"ffl
vtlhaacM

Bings, Brooches,
otty at

OTlchtaWallmM
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TO COMPLAIN
ABOUT HIGH PBICES !

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valise s

Now sold at the Golden Eagle,

One price Clothing Store

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED BEFORE.

a

Will be pleasedto show you stock and price
ana convince you xnat you save money

by buying ofus.

0. WIENER, Proprietor.

Webster
ABSTRACT

Chas. F. Gather, Proprietor.
Complete and only set of Abstract

books in the county.
Abatraota of Title to all lands of this county carefully prapmrad at

690R1J NOTICE at Reasonable Rates.

Real Estate bought and sold,
Insuritnce in solid companies,

Honey to lioni on Real Cntate and Chattel
flecMrlty. TaxenpaM for noM-re14eii- ta

Reference Any of lie business men of Red Cloud. Offloe, North
Webster Street. Westfcde.

-
First South ot

! 'and
aa anyaa oheal klVT

receive, and merit ORY.
11 acorn

many much more an,
inff born bount uy Drave,

and trust
break ik

County
OFFICE

H B. 1 UTZ CO,
UP TCWN BRICK STORE.
GENERAL-Fresh'famD- y

asCso3d

miserly patronage,
miserable

strlTeand bravely,
braTeiy

strive,
empty oup.

NEW DesMoinfs LAUNDRY
Standard in the city

We expect to DO flrstrclass Work
SAW. HATES. Prtpritior,

Would like to have the citizens of Bed Cloud to

call and see bur work and give a trial.
LATJNDRT First door north of

street, Red Clood. .
liases wiahiatfwasUnffcarawwwpioaMa
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C&HOSfOED O. m TOUXC.

Hosford & Young
VZXLEMSVf

Poultry and

Produce,
BED CLOUD.

Prices Paid !-- w.-.-v nu. XHnun - -

ImSsVSslssslsssssaViii

Wash-boar- d Soap 6 bars for 25c
Best Soda 1 lb pkgs. 4 for 25c
Best Sv gar Syrup 50c per gal. worth 76c
Best Vinegar 3Cc worth 40c
13 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.

Dry Goods at the Iroroat price over know tn He! Cloud.
CLOTHING You novor know oftoo: or Oooda to dlspoae of, AND

fwoh

LAND AGENCY! '

J. S. Noll, Proprietor, Red Cloud,
Offico With A. L, Funk, oppos.lt th Piatt Yvm Lorobr Co,

Lands Bought and Sold k
In Wbatr ooonty. Krtnwka, and Smith and JowU countlon, Kan- -

, ou reasonable oommlaaiona.

10000 Acres wild, Improved, and
Unimproved Farms for sale on

easy terms.

Paints and Oils'
Those who are ffolnjr to paint or paper should aot fall to oaM om

G. L. COTTING,
Before pnrohasinc material. Ha kaepa only flrst-nise- a Ooo4a aa4l

warrants them aa represented. A fuM Vmm of

Drugs and Medicines,
And the most complete stock of Stationery

in the city. Call and see. m

Flour-- - and--
STORE.

PETER CONOVEB, Proprietor,
Will keep constantly on hand a complete

line oij the m

Best Brands of Floor ui Fool of all U !

Prices, the Very Lowest See me before you
make your purchases,

Roby's Old Stand, Webster St., Bed Clotid, JYeb

f Im Hsiii T

aixonal

ORHART

Wo hnvei an tl
Tl S OOODS MUST B8

Feed

ajs-- m

Bank?
jn Mmrt, rrl4rfit.

WLM ftwrf. Vkw.rrr

Ja. B. SMr7. AMt CiUr.

Capital $50,000
tpsslal AnenHen Clven tl

Plaacioast
a pjtiUri

JL

Buy sad !!

Make awl do
Cenersl Basking Bu!otM.

InterrH en all?
time dpoiis

& FTJLTO

Merchants,
CLOUD.

KI

Decorating,
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USD OLiOUO BOOMS !

MEW BUILDINGS I

jMEW ENTERPRISES U

M
Hardware

OF BED
tkULBO

SOLD.

Vnwrvr.

allowsd

Sdnri, Stem, Tirni, titlnj, Btrl Fin,
Nails, Rope, Window screen, Aa

SISIS UM tkiSS SMfSSA SBAS? mmv u SBSvW jZr jt OMP
psissv vesuw yew vsw sssa ws lras ssve ssfssew.

HOME AGAIN!
House, Sign and Decorative Painter

Painting &

Etchane.
co'lectioas
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